ABSTRACT. The intergenic spacer region between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes of mycoplasmas has been used for a genetic marker for identification of the species. Here we show the intergenic spacer regions of two hemotropic mycoplasmas, Mycoplasma haemofelis and 'Candidatus Mycoplasma haemobos (synonym: 'C. M. haemobovis')' are also useful for classification of this particular group of mycoplasms. The spacer region of M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos' consisted of 209 and 210 base pairs, respectively, and both lacked the spacer tRNA genes. Phylogenetic analysis suggested a monophyletic relationship among hemoplasmas and M. fastidiosum. A hypothetical secondary structure predicted in the spacer regions tentatively assigned the boxA and boxB motifs peculiar to the members of the genus Mycoplasma. M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos' possessed a stem-loop structure in common, despite the presence of a palindromic nucleotide substitution in the stem region.
Hemoplasmas, hemotropic mycoplasmas, are causative of infectious anemia in animals, but have never been cultured in vitro [16, 17] . The members of the genus Mycoplasma have only one or two operons for the rRNA gene [1] . The genes encoding for rRNA molecules of the genus Mycoplasma are usually organized in the order of 5'-16S-23S-5S-3', in which the individual rRNA genes are separated by internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions [22] , except for Mycoplasma suis [14, 19] . The ITS region between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes of the genus Mycoplasma has been shown to lack spacer tRNA genes so far [15] and to be variable in sequence and length depending on the species [27] . Thus the ITS region has been used as a genetic marker for comparing phylogenetic relationships of genetically closely related species among not only the mycoplasmas [5] , but also other bacterial species [3, 12, 13, 25] . Therefore, analyses of ITS regions may provide useful information for defining the genealogical positions of hemoplasmas. In the present study, we examined the ITS sequences of two hemoplasma species, Mycoplasma haemofelis [16, 17] and 'Candidatus Mycoplasma haemobos (synonym: 'C. M. haemobovis')' [24] , both causative of infectious anemia in cats and cattle, respectively.
Heparin or EDTA-anticoagulated blood samples collected from cats in Morioka and cattle in Miyazaki, Japan, were kept at -20°C prior to analysis. Total DNA was extracted from 200 l of the anticoagulated whole blood samples by using the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions, eluting into 200 l of buffer AE, and stored at -20°C until examination in the PCR assay. Two hemoplasma species, M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos', identified in the present study according to the methods as described previously [2, 18] , were further subjected to analysis of the ITS region between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes. No mixed infection was apparent in each animal that these hemoplasmas were detected.
ITS region was amplified from the total DNA extracted from 'C. M. haemobos' strain Gandai1 and M. haemofelis strain Gandai2. PCR amplification of the isolated DNA was carried out at 94C for 30 sec, 55C for 2 min, and 72C for 2 min for 30 cycles using forward (5'-GTTCCCAGGTCT-TGTACACA-3') and reverse (5'-CAGTACTTGTTCAC-TATCGGTA-3') primers as described previously [4] . The PCR products were fractionated on horizontal, submerged 1.0% SeaKem ME agarose gels (FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, Me., U.S.A.) in TAE (40 mM Tris, pH8.0, 5 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM disodium ethylenediaminetetracetate) buffer at 50 volts for 60 min. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained in ethidium bromide solution (0.4 g/ml) for 15 min and visualized under UV transilluminator. ITS regions of only M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos' were successfully amplified by this PCR. DNA in a clearly visible band was extracted by using NucleoSpin Extract II kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) and was subjected to direct sequencing in a 3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif., U.S.A.). The GenBank/EMBL/ DDBJ accession numbers for the 16S-23S rRNA intergenic spacer sequence of 'C. M. haemobos' strain Gandai1 and M. haemofelis strain Gandai2 are AB638407 and AB638408, respectively. Reason for unsuccessful amplification of ITS of other hemoplasma species by this PCR remains unidentified. Mismatches in PCR primers were most likely in these cases.
The ITS region between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes of the genus Mycoplasma is well conserved within a species and used for a genetic marker for identification and classification of mycoplasmas [5] . ITS regions of M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos' were consisting of 209 and 210 base pairs, respectively. The nucleotide sequences of the ITS in these 2 species showed moderate similarity with that of M. haemomuris previously determined [8] , and shared a consensus motifs called boxA and boxB in common (Fig. 1) . The boxA, originally found at upstream regions of the nut site of the lambda phage genome, is considered to be a cisacting element for the Escherichia coli NusA protein, a transcription control factor [20] . The conserved nature of the boxA sequence among these different species may implicate an important role in survival mechanisms, though the exact function of this motif in the ITS remains unknown [11] . The boxB sequence previously reported in mycoplasmas [5] was also assigned about ten nucleotides upstream of the boxA sequence of both the hemoplasma species. Presence of these particular motifs suggests that ITS might act as a controlling element for transcription of the rRNA operon in hemoplasmas. No spacer tRNA gene was identified within the ITS of M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos', and this is a common feature in line with the other species of the genus Mycoplasma [27] . Transposase gene has been demonstrated in ITS of M. imitans [10] , but such feature was not the case in these two hemoplasma species.
The nucleotide sequences of ITS regions of both the hemoplasmas were compared with authentic mycoplasma species in phylogenetic analysis. In the present study, we explored the genealogical relatedness among 20 mycoplasma species including not only ureaplasmas but also three hemoplasma species, M. haemomuris, M. haemofelis, and 'C. M. haemobos'. The comprehensive phylogenetic tree suggested the 20 mycoplasma sequences were divided into three clusters consisting of Hominis, Pneumoniae and Fastidiosum groups (Fig. 2) . Hemoplasmas formed a monophyletic clade in the Fastidiosum group in the present study, allowing more precise assignment of hemoplasmas as compared with phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA sequences [16, 24] . Although the Hominis and Pneumoniae groups in mycoplasmas have already been established in the phylogenetic analyses based on the 16S rRNA gene as well as on the RNase P RNA gene [21] , we showed a monophyletic relationship among hemoplasmas and M. fastidiosum by phylogenetically analyzing ITS regions. Our findings support that given hemoplasmas are members of the class Mollicutes.
The secondary structures of the ITS were predicted according to the algorithm of Zuker and Stiegler [28] . Five The nucleotide sequence of M. haemomuris was obtained from the previous report [8] . Nucleotide sequence numbers are given from a consensus sequence. Homologous nucleotides are shown as inverted characters. Dashes indicate nucleotide gaps between adjacent nucleotides introduced for the alignment. BoxA is underlined, and boxB is shown by a dotted line.
stem-loop domains were allocated in ITS of M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos' (Fig. 3) . The boxA was assigned on the stem portion of domain IV, and this was common to the structure of 'C. M. haemomuris' [8] . No identical architecture was evident between these two species. Domain III was seen in both the species in common, despite a single nucleotide substitution that was capable to form a stable secondary structure to minimize free energy, by G-T wobble as well as canonical Watson-Crick base pairings at stem region. Secondary structures in ITS region have sometime provided a key character to distinguish closely related species among mycoplasmas [6, 7, 9] . Here we demonstrated that ITS regions of hemoplasmas posses a feature of the genus Mycoplasma, and hemoplasmas form a monophyletic relationship with M. fastidioum in phylogenetic analysis. A common stem-loop structure was identified in M. haemofelis and 'C. M. haemobos', though its significance remained unknown.
